
Joshua Chapter 1 - March 9-14 

Monday - Day One 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 

in your life.   

God encourages a new leader – Read Joshua 1:1-2 

 What does the name Joshua mean? bible-library.com/Joshua    

 Deuteronomy 34:1-9 records the transition from Moses to Joshua. What made Joshua qualified to take 

over for Moses?  

 How is Joshua’s relationship with Moses described in Exodus 24:13; 33:11; and Numbers 11:28?  

 What title is given to Moses that Joshua will have to live up to?  (vs. 2) 

 Have you had people invest in you so that you were prepared to do ministry after them?  Do people see 

you just “doing work” or fulfilling God’s calling?  

Pray that God will teach you to be trainable and someone who can train others. 

Tuesday - Day Two 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 

in your life.   

God extends promises to a new leader – Read Joshua 1:3-6 

 Who originally was given a description of the land mentioned in verse 4 that God wanted to give His 

people? Genesis 15:18-21  

 In verse 5 we see an important principle: No man would be able to stand before Joshua but it wasn’t 

because Joshua was so great; what reason does God give at the end of verse 5? 

 How many times do you see the command to “be strong and courageous” in chapter 1?  

Pray that God will help you to be strong and courageous as you live for Him this week. 

Wednesday - Day Three 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 

in your life.   

God encourages from His written word – Read Joshua 1:7-8 

 What books of the Bible represent the book of the law? bible.org/seriespage/3-law-first-five-books  

 What practical instructions were given in verses 7-8 to make God’s laws a reality in their life?  

 What does John 8:31-32 and 2 Timothy 3:16-17 say to the New Testament believers that confirms this 

pattern is still crucial to living a successful life? 

 How important were God’s instructions to Joshua.  What value should we place on knowing Scripture? 

 What Biblical disciplines could you develop that would make your way in life be more prosperous and 

successful?  

Pray that God will give you a heart, desire and discipline to abide (live) in His word. 

  

http://bible-library.com/Joshua
https://bible.org/seriespage/3-law-first-five-books


Thursday - Day Four 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 

in your life.   

God encourages from His commandment – Read Joshua 1:9 

 As you look at what God Promised Joshua in verse 1-9, what concerns would you have if you were Joshua? 

 Why do you believe that strength and courage need to both be present to have success? 

 When we know Scripture and have it in our hearts, can we have confidence - why (vs. 9) 

 I Corinthians 16:13-14 gives commands to us as well; what are they?  Which ones are you most consistent 

in keeping? 

 Can you remember a time when you let fear stop you from doing what God asked you to do?  What have 

you learned is a way to let courage overcome fear? 

Pray today that God will help you to be strong in your trust, courageous as you stand firm in the faith and strong in 

your commitment to do all that you do in love. 

Friday - Day Five 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 

in your life.   

The new leader encourages His officers – Read Joshua 1:10-15 

 Even though God had given Israel the land, the people had to be actively involved.  What three things did 

Joshua have the leaders tell the people? (vs. 10-11)  

1. Prepare _____________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Pass over ____________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Take possession ______________________________________________________________________ 

 Christians are challenged to take possession of the divine nature – How does 2 Peter 1:3-8 describe that 

divine nature?  

 In verses 12-13 Joshua recounts the words of Moses from Numbers 32:20-23. What would have happened 

if the two and ½ tribes failed to do what had been promised? (Numbers 32:23)  

 What do you learn in verses 12-15 about living as community with other believers in Christ?   

Pray today that you would be true to God to possess what He has given you in Christ and that you would be true to 

your word and true to others in the faith community. 

Saturday - Day Six 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 

in your life.   

The officers encourage their new leader – Read Joshua 1:16-18 

 In verses 16-17, the people promise three responses to Joshua’s leadership; what are they? 

1.  

2.  

3.  

 What did the people desire in Joshua’s leadership?  (vs. 17 and the end of verse 18)  

 What was the penalty prescribed by the people for not obeying the words of Joshua? (vs. 18) 

 How should we deal with those who rebel against God’s word and disobey it? (if not physically, mentally? 

Verbally?)  (vs. 18)   

Pray today that you would do what God commands, go where He sends and obey all His words. 


